
In Early Season 
« 

our 

Well Oxfords 

For Ladies are proper, 

appropriate and protecting 

Proper, for mnch worn. 

Approprit»» they fit the 

season. : : : : 

Protecting, they guard 
well your foot comfort. 

Ask to see 

our 

2.50 
ones 

Crow Bros., 
The Shoers 

SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 

J DAILY HAPPENING· OK 

o CITY BRIEFLY TOLi) 

»« 

Woman's Exchange at Wear'· al- 
ter the loth. 96 

After the ioth you'll find the 

Woman's Exchange at Wear's. 90 

For second-hand typewriters and 

supplies see Rlafler at Stroud's, old 

phone 229. tf 

Prepared, balanced ration hen feed 
to make iens lay, also Incubators, 

brooders, etc., at Plumhoffs. tu-fri 11 

A rare musical treat is in store 

for those wh attend the opera to be 

uiven at the auditorium March 22. 

The iudicati ne are favorable for 

a stood deal of building lo be done iu 

Waxahachie this summer. 

('»rd wood f. o. b. Waxahachie 
$2.75 per cord. Geo. Patterson, 
Lancaster, Texas. if 

The question of the hour: Are 

you for fir against the issuance of 

bonds for the permanent improve- 
ment of the city water system. 

The aspirants for county offices 

are beginning to move around rather 

lively now, and some of the contests 

promise to be interesting. 

The yards and lawns in Waxa- 

hachie are beginning to get beauti- 

ful now and in a few more weeks 

they win he something that will 

attract much attention. 
Th»· Bail- .iriiiK Deneniure i* ttie 

best mad·'. A riiil will convince 

you. > « ! <1 on ea*y tf-rtii*. See 

BlaiTer at Stro-il's. or »> i < 1 ? · 11 

tf 

Try Chamberlain & Cypher* pre- 

pared chick feed and watch reuult1. 

For sale by Flutnlioff Bros. til 'ri 11 

Mr. McPberaon requests the Llgbt 
to ask those member· of the Main 

Street Christian ehurcb, who did not 
make their offering to mission* lest 

Sunday, to do so tomorrow. 

Mr. Mallory, of Houston, ha* ar- 

lived in the eity and ha* accepted a 

position with The'Herring Drug C'o. 
Mr. Mellory will have charge of the 
oda fountain and come* highly rec- 
ommended as an experienced soda 
man. 

A good rain is i^eeded in Eiiis 

county just now, and the indications 
far a downpour are a little more 

favorable than they have been for 

several days. It is believed that a 

good rain would put a quietus to the 

ravages of the green bug. 

It is about four months nutii the 

county democratic primary election 
will be held, but this is no *1*11 that 
the candidates are not putting Id a 

fe wjhard licks. Practically all of them 
have announced, and some are talk- 

iug and working as though the pri- 
mary was but a few days ahead. 

The rehearsals for Pinaiore are 

very satisfactory. The chorus is 

doia* fine work and shows Mr. 

Mickhi's skill as a director. Miss 

C-»nnor of Dallas will arri ve tonight 
to take her part as Buttercup, also 

Miss Blake who carries the »rt of 

Josephine. The personnel and ar- 

rangment of the opera will appear 
soon. All the ladies and gentlemen 
tiking part in the ah <· are urged 
to be «1 hand Monday night S p. m. 

for full rehearsal. 

It Saved His Leg. 
. A. l)anforth of LaC5r.nr t , 

suffered for six months with a 

frightful Tanning sore oji f is le^; 
but wri "S that Buckten's Anitca 
S t i e wholly cured it in fi . days. 
For l ifers. Wounds. Piles, It * the 
best f il»'' 1:1 the world. · itr- iat- 

;» !) t ne d. On I 'Si Cts. Hold by Thomas 
M "»re. 

JUST RECEIVED •t 
A fresh lot of Kodak Films 

for til size Kodaks 

i ED. HUDSON, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

% If you have never used any of this 

coffee try one can and be convinced 
that we handle the best coffee in 

town 

Plenty of Sweet Potatoes, Fresh 

Cabbage and Canned Goods. . . . 

a Celery every Saturday a 

i&Lasswell 4 Caldwellsi 
Prompt Delivery Both Phones 

TO THE LADIE.S 

Don't dirty your hands ami worry yourself 
sick i i d"wn heating stovr». W urn 

prepared to tak« down and store your heat- 
111 »r stove» t.-r vou. All tiiat ih ueceuar) is 
to phone us. \Vt> will rail for and store your 
stove and pip* until n*xi full at very rea 
»»» able price. 1'ti >ne tit f<·r particulars. 

WILL MOORE j 
Hardware Company. : 
"··*·»··»··»··»··»···»·····>···*«··»»«»*(···»« I 

BEDFORD'S RESTAURANT 

ruAMiis smrrr 
orrtum ( 

N.'\v ··.· i, C rr: rt i- 

ble -inJ Inviting. St· tun^ . i- 

p ic'.ty t> r 35 at >rue, : : : : 

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS 

Hvt-ry Day. Try u* 

I1NSUWAINCE 

\ our himifaiu w 
iu||i<|ImI It;. , 

«ta<t aintm s. tats »·< 
««lis MKVAR» rtMniTUM 

Ho. UI Nu. 'J, ilMi'Ulf r.u-ui., u«M 
ItarhMi l»f* »»«··«*· (St 

Oil City Iron Works 
Wm. CLirk^n, Lessee. 

Corsicana, .+ Texas 

r every desv.ripti»>n, 
b<ith Bras^ irui lr<n. Full 
lin« f patterns tor House 
Work. 

Repairs i n ()i! Cotton 
(ims. Engines and Pumps a 

specialty 

Correspondence solk ted. 

Market price paid for scrap 
call ir«»n Phone l*l 

Those 
Remarks 

and th«>»e expressive 
gesture* of approval 
which we notice at our 
soda fou u tain con- 
vinces ue that our 

Soda Water 
is 

Just Right. 

It can hardly be other- 
wise when our efforts 
to dispense the finest 

beverages in town are 

considered, its a simple 
matter too—just plenty 
of ice for coolness, the 
finest fruit juices for 

flavor, and water that 
is filtered, carbonated, 
sparkling, drawn from 
the cleanest an-i most 

sanitary fountain made 

HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Boih fhones - No M 

~ 

Cheeves Bros 4 G 

We have on display MONDAY a com- 

plete line of Spring Street Hats in 
all the latest shapes and shades 

Champagne Brown, Navy and the Vio- 
let shades being the leading colors this 

spring. The pretty colonial shapes in 
small and medium size with one of the 
latest two-yard veils to match. This 
hat is lust the thing for youi new silk 
shirt waist suit. : : : : 

Our prices will please for we will give 
you a stylish hat for 51.75, S-\oo, 52.5o, 
S3., $4.oo and 55.oo : : : 

Call and see our line. We will take 

pleasure in showing you through. . . . 

9 

I 
Don't Forget the Day—Monday 

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE Mil 
For Men 

If you are not ready to buy yet 
it don't make any difference; 
come around anvwav :ind let 
us show you our late arrivals. 
The 

New Spring Suits 
are a!! you could wish tor in a 

suit. The very latest fad in 
new fabrics for young men's 
suit can be seen here. The 

styles are faultlessly correct. 
Fhe assortment is large and 
varied enough to suit all and 
the price just a little lower than 
you will find the same suits 
it 7.50 to 20.00. They are 

made to lit and do fit perfectly. 
We have regular si/es also 
stouts and slims. This enable1· 
us to fit most anybody. We 
are ready too, to show our new 
hose it 2 for _\x, 25 c, 35c. 50c 
and 75c. We suggest that you 
get pair of our Shaw-Knit 
white foot at 25c the very 
best values we ever offered. 

New Hes at 25c and 50c. 
ders, Umbrellas, etc. 

Handkerchiefs Suspen· 

For Boys 
ft Boys Suits are here. Our business 

with the boys more than doubled 

last season and that means the crit- 

ical mothers who do the buying 
found in our boys suits a combina- 

tion of snap ind style with wear- 

ink' and staying qualities, coupled 
with tlie ri^ht price. Our new 

Spring Suits are beauties. Bring 
your boy in and let as tit him up in 

a suit at 2.(10 on up to 7.50. 

Boys waists, age 6 to 14, Madras. 
beautiful patterns, laundred or un- 

laundred 50c and 75c. White same 

as above 50c, 75c and 1.00. Blouse waists white and 

colored 50c and 75c. Fancy blouse waists age 2 to 5 

50c, 75». and 1.00. Big line boys knee pants50c. 75c, 
85c, 1.00, age 4 to 16. Boys shirts 50c and 75c. 

Boys hits, bovs Oxford^, boys Windsor and Midget 
ties. B"vs collars and underwear. 

For Ladies 
We have just received a 
shipment of handsome 
Suits for ladies. Tnese 
suits are made of the 
latest weaves of the new 

Spring dress woolens. 
light weight, medium 
and light colors. By ex- 
am in ig the fashion pi ate 
you can readily see they 
are the latent cut, prices 
10.00, 12.50. 15.00 and 
20.00 fur both iadies and 
misses. 

We have also put in a 

line ot childrens dresses 
age 3 to 12. made of 
madras, ginghamss and 
lawn, price 25c, 50c, 75c. 1.00 and 1.50. 

Be sure to visit our 

Ready-to-wear Department 

Bargain Counter 
Ash to see this counter. 

Everything in odds and ends from the 

dry goods side are shown on this coun- 

ter and you can get them for a song. 

New Kid Gloves 
and Ihe correct shades 1.00 to 1 50 

New Belts, Shirt Waist Sets, SticK Pins, 
Combs, etc.. in fact our notion depart' 
ment is fairly sparhling with newness. 

High grade novelties in Dress Fabrics 

such as Fol de Soie, Jacquard de Soie, 
Mercerized Collets, Barege Novelties, 
Grecian Voile, Organ/ine and many 
other new weaves, suitable for waists and 

shirt waist suits. Price range on these 

goods 15c to 40c 

! » J. S. CAMPBELL & COMPANY « 


